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tise sugar-cane ; H/si~ Obseurui bores in the routs Of clOver; andCaCIst0iias flubbarrl, in the pitis Of thse giant cactus.REemies Of/the &olytidoe..-t'e Scolytjds have many natural enemies.Tisey are l>reyed upon by many predaceous and Parasitic insects, by birds,and are frequenty attacked by fungous diseas...h 
lnd e

Adults and larvie belonging ta the familles Cleridse, StaphindColydiidSo, Histerjdie and others enter the burrows and feed upon the eggs,larvae, Ipie and adults of tise Scolytids. The predaceous larvve oftenburrow throughi tise larval-mines afier tise Scolytid larvie, whicis they finallyovertake and devaur. Variotis dipterous larva! feed upon tise eggs andyounger stages. Many hymeltopterous parasites, Braconids, Cîsalcids andProctotrypids, prey Upon thse larvie and pupEe, and have even been bredby Dr. Hopkins from thse adults, tise parasite emerging tltratgh a hale cutin tise elytra. Ltrvie of large wood.boring beetles, such as Manoisammus,destray tise Scolytid tunnels and prove serions enemies ta the beeties.Waadpeckers destray large numisers of tise Bark.beetîes, but apparentîydo little ta check tiseir ravages.
l'he tunnels, especiaîîy of tise Tlmber.beetîes, are frequentîy overrttnwith %,arious species of mites. IThe eggs of these mites hatch befare theyollng beeties are ready for their fligist, and in ihis way yaung and adultmites are carried by the beeties ta the nev tunnels. At certain timies the

declivity aftie elytra of varia0 5 species of Ips (l'otntcus) will be flauldcavered witis minute mttes, and Pteocycon Plao/i and P. Iasciaiini aIre
frequently almost comPletely cavered with tisem upon enserging front theirtutnnels in tise spri:tg.

. Fungaus dis'eases are sometimes very injurtrtals. AIl stages of the
insects are frequently fouind, more particulaily in wet weatiser, filledatrd covered with tise whsite myceliuitof atie ftingtss. In a !elled pille log1 noticed tisat hundreds of adult 1tissu twa weeks. A's pini lad died fromn this cause in leauFrgends ofjthe ScolytidS...As tisese beeties leed manl upo dyingnddabranches atd trunks of trees, an), cause eisic itnds tawek

or destroy tise trees aids thse Scolytids in sîtpplying tise proper fooid.pîant.Ilea vy storms, forest fires, atiser insects, and tîte destructtve work of man,are perisaps tise cltief of tese.. Eofoyiic Itiatnc.-wn ta tise destructive nabts of many af
uis metnbers, tise family Scolytidie ia of considerable ecanamic tmportance.''lie injury done 1», tisese beeies may take two formnts: living tees may1,e weakenied and killed, and standing and felled tinther and sawno lumberilay lie rendered useless for many purposes by thse tunnels of tise beetles.B3ut few Scalytjds attack living, isealthyi trees, altisougis tisere are a
icw spectes whici apparentîy cisoose anly trees in tisis condition. Thse
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